
AN INHUMANFATHER.

He Chained up the Children in Dinnal
?

Apartment H Nude.
ST. Lor 18, December 19.?A horrible

tale of the l alleged barbarous cruelty of
George A. Uuenthcr, the agerl and de-
fenseless old man who was slain by hie
sixteen-year-old son Tuesday #lorning,
was related to-day by Claries Gkienther,
an elder brother of the murderer, who
called at the office of the Chief of Police
at 9 o'clock this morning to secure per-
mission to interview the ptisouer in his
cell, in the " Hold Over," the murderer
having surrendered himself yesterday
afternoon. >

The son's story brands the dead man as
a savage fiend incarnate, who delighted in
acts of inhumanity toward his children,
delighting in torturing them by methods
practiced only by the most barbarous.

Among other barbarities alleged wns

the chaining up of the children in dismal
apartments nude, and while in that con-

dition torturing them with all the cruelty
practiced in the inquisition.

" Ihaven't lived at home for five years,"
began Charles Guenther. "In 1884 1 left
the place on Franklin avenue, because I
could not stand the way I was treated by

my father. Since then 1 have had but

little conversation with the family at

home, but I am convinced by what I
heard from those who know of what was

going on there that his savage cruelty' to-

ward my sisters and Emile has been kepi
up.

"Before I left home my father was
guilty of the most horrible treatment of

* his children Ihnt can be imagined. I lefl
the place after one period of slow torture

that made me desperate. It was in 1884.
I had done something that my father did
not like. In fact, it was rarely that any

of us could do anything he did like.
?'lt was a small offense, but the way*

my father tortured me would have made
anyone believe that either lie was crazy
or that 1 had committed some terrible
crime. My father was stronger than I,
then, and when he announced that he
was going to punish me, and commanded
me to go with him, I had to obey. He

.made me go up stairs with him to a room

in the back part of the house, but was

seldom used. lie shoved me in, and came
in himself and locked the door behind
him.

"Then he brought out some chains
that he had hidden somewhere, and when
I caught sight of tliem I set up an outcry

that must have almost cleaved the ceil-
ing, but no one beard me, or if they did,

tiiey were afraid to come to me. My
father shouted to mo to stop that infernal
noise, and when he found he could not
frighten me he jumped at me, and we had
a regular fight. I hit and hit about me,
and struggled to throw him oil, but lie

was the more powerful, and Anally got

the better of ine, and by threatening to do
me even greater violence, compelled me

to keep quiet.
"Then lie brought out those cbaius and

began to bind nie with them. Ithought
he had finished then,but taking up anoth-
er one lie fastened it around my neck and
fixed it so I could hardly move my head.
Then lie left me. I suffered fiendish tor-

tures then, but 1 was compelled to submit
more, however.

"After the lapse of a few hours Iheard
hint coining up tl e stairs again, lie
opened the door, and when lie stepped
inside I noticed he had a bottle of whisky
in his hand, lie released me from the
chains and compelled me to sliip from
head to feet until I stood nude before
him. Then he chained me up, and the
most horrible thing that could ever be
endured then ensued.

" He took a good sized pin and began
picking me with it from head to foot un-

til I was bleeding all over. Then he took
the whiskey bottle and held it for awhile,
leaving me to surmise what he intended
doing, and increasing my anguish doublv
by the anticipation of torture to which I
was to be subjected. Then my father wet

his lingers from tin? bottle and rubbed
over what seemed to me every sore he had
made ou my body.

" lie did not rub it all over my body at
once, but rub over a small space until all
the stuff had been rubbed in, when he
would wet his fingers again aifd begin 011

another place. The pain was terrible and
excruciating. I must have fainted from
jt, I think, fori remained in that room all
night chained up. and did not know any-
thing until the next morning, when my
father came up and released me. After
that Iran away."

The boy Emile, who is held for heating
his father to death, acts like an imbecile,
and it is believed that he lias been driven
insane by the cruelty of his father and the
tragedy of yesterday. To-day lie failed
to recognize Ids own brother, and when
he was appealed to almost supplicatiugly
for recognition, there was a silly smile
about the murderer's mouth, but nothing
to indicate that 110 was any more than 1 n
idiotic creature, disturbed in the silly
contemplation of some vagary of dis-
ordered brain.

The V. SI. C. A. I.lbrary.

Tiie Young Men's Christian Association
of this city desires to publicly acknowl-
edge the receipt of books for the con-
templated circulating library, as follows:
Fleming 11. Revel, publisher, New York
City, live books; W. 11. Miller, City, one;
Wm. lieutman, City, two; Rev. James
Johnson, F. 8. S., London, Eng., two;
A. 11. Anderson, Lyme, Conn., six; Win.
W. llambright and friends of Pittsburgh,
eighteen : Y. M. C. A., Ilarrisbnrg, Pa.,
fifteen; C. 15. Myers, McVeytown, I'a.,
two; Hurry D. and Warren R. Thomas,
City, fifteen ; John Fulton, City, six ; Wm.
G. linger, City, cash $2.50; C. B. Clark, I
publisher, one copy city directory.

A CRUSHING BLOW.

The Trouble thai Ha. Led to Banker IHtt-
man's Dlmippearauce.

PHILADELPHIA, December 19. The
troubles of Joseph G. Dittman, for whom

search is now being made in this city,
began when lie was elected President of
the Quaker City National Bank.

Just previous to the election, and while
he was workingfor the position, an an-

nonymous circular containing very dam-
aging statements against the expectant

President was sent to nearly all the
banks in the city. This attempt to pre-
vent Mr. Dittsman's election was unsuc-

cessful, but later the circular apparently
hindered the bank's progress and that of
Mr. Dittman.

Immediately after the new bank had
applied 'or admission to the Clearing
House Association the initiation wns

raised from $2,000 to $5,000. The bauk
paid tlie money and wns admitted, but
still Dittman was pursued by a powerful
retarding influence. A few months ago he
began to work for re-election, but was

surprised and worried to find that there
was much opposition. At that time he
had only 50 shares of the bank stock,

valued at $5,000, and. hoping to gain in-

fluence, lie began to purchase more

stock. All the money he could get hold
of during the past month and a half he

put into bank shares, and had 1,370
shares, worth $137,000. He was then

confident of re-election, but on the day
on which he disappeared he was told
that lie c nild not possibly bo president
again. This assurance of his approach-

ing defeat wns a crushing blow to his
ambition and piide.
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Special Meeting of Council Thursday Night.

Council met in special session and was

called to order by the President. Mem-
bers answering to roll .'call were Messrs.
Cutbbert, Gerber, Kist, Matthews, Riser,

and Freidhoff, President: .Mr. Widman
being absent.

Minutes of the previous special meet
ing were read and approved.

The President stated the object of the
meeting was to consider agreement and
ordinance presented by the Cambria iion
Company in regard to vacating streets

and alleys, also paving and curbing of
Centic street.

Agreement and ordinance were read.
On motion of Mr. Cutbbert, commit-

tee on Streets and Alleys be instructed
to confer with the authorities of the
Cambria Iron Company in consideration
of vacating Portage street and alleys to

place a thirty-six inch sewer on Center
street, and in consideration of vacating
Fenlo'i street and alley, to pave liidge
avenue in accordance with contract made
with Mr. Richard, also pave Church ave-
liue extension ; the committe to report at

the next meeting. So ordered.
On motion of Mr. Matthews meeting

adjourned at 8:30. J. X. M.

It Kaiiu'il Crabs in 'Frisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, December 10. ?Since

Thanksgiving Day heavy rains liave beeii
the rule every day in this city and many
floods have occurred in 'lie interior. To-
day, however, the cry showed the scien-
tists of the country what she could do.
About 7 o'clock this morning during a
lightshower pedestrians onKearney street,
near Market, were startled by seeing
myriads of crabs descending with the rain,

lu a moment an area over twenty feet
square was covered with the shell-Ash,
which ranged in size from a dime to a
half-dollar, and they were alive, liatfuls
were gathered and some were placed on

exhibition at the newspaper offices. At
the same hour, on California street, near
Sausom, nine blocks away, more crabs
fell, but not to such au extent as at the
other locality. Specimens were sent to

tlie Academy of Scientists and a report

on the peculiar phenomenon' will soon be
expected.

Sale ol the Fnamlry at Sheridan station.

Mr. Louis When has secured, by pur-
chase, almost the entire stock of the
Johnstown Steel and Iron Casting Com-
pany, whose plant consists of a large and
well-constructed foundry at Sheridan
Station, just west of the Pennsylvania
Railroad station. The foundry is now
being operated by Mr. E. C. Wills, Hie
Company, from some cause or other, hav-
ing failed to make a success of the enter-
prise. Prior to the Hood the establish-
ment was turning out radiator loops for
steam beating, but a lack of capital
forced the management to cease opera-
tions. Mr. Wehn is acting for outside
parties, thought by some to be the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, but the fu-
ture of the plant is not at present to be
made public.

Not Mui llof a Joke About This.

Acorked half-pint bottle was recently
taken out of the Conemaugh river, some

distance below Sang Hollow, having in it
Hie following note :

This poor unfortunate baker's blood
was spill by Ed. Rurtliolomew and Martin
11. Taylor, two plumbers of Johnstown;
dumped in at liedford street, November
18, 1889.

As tiie young men nieutined are both
respectable and enjoy the confidence of
their acquaintances, it is believed that
some one intended perpetrating a joke.
There is not much, except fiudishncss, in
such jokes.

New ami leap id Machine.
Indiana Democrat.

Editor Woodruff, of the JOHNSTOWN
DKMOORAT lias purchased a new and rapid
printing machine from the Scott Press
Company and proposes lo make a great
many improvements in the DEMOCRAT.

MOKK TROUBLE IN CHURCH CIRCLES.

This Time It In at St. John'* Serious
Charges Against Father Tahaney.

As staled on Tliursday morning DEM-
OCRAT the Very Rev. Stephen J. Wall,
Vicar General of tin Pittsburgh Catholic
diocese, was in the city on Wednesday.
His mission at tirst was not kuown, al-
though there were suspicions, but yes-
terday publicity was first given to the
fact that he was here to investigate some

matters concerning the relations of

Fathers Tahaney and Sheehan, while the
latter was assistant at St. John's Church.
There have been stories going the rounds
quietly, but it was not until it was re-
ported that Fatler Taluincy's eouduct
was to be investigated that the charges
were made public.

Father Sheehan, it is said, states that,
evr since the flood an undue amount of
the labors connected with the church
have fallen upon him. The two reverend
gentlemen aie reported to have become
somewhat estranged bv incompatibilities
of temper, or from some other cause.

Father Sheehan alleges that about two

weeks ago last Saturday evening he was

accused by the senior pastor with im-

proper conduct. This the -junior rev

erend gentleman denied quite vigorously,

which enraged Father Tahaney, and the
two came near exchanging blows.
Father Sheehan, it is said, then went to

the third story of the convent build'ng,
which, since the flood, has been used at

the pastoral residence, to escape his

irate superior, hut the latfer followed
him. Just what took place there has nos

fullytranspired, but Father Stiechau ran

out liutless and with marks of violence
011 his face. He sought and found shelter
with a member of the church living near,
and on the following morning left for
Pittsburgh. The case was laid by
Father Sheehan before Bisop Phejaii, who
has lieen led to consider the matter more

seriously siuee several priests have been
offered the position of Assistant Pastor
here and have refused to accep'.

Father Talinney, some say, denies hav-
ingstruck Father Sheehan, but it is not

known what defease he made to the
Vicar General. There are p'enty of
stories afloat, many of which, no doubt,
have diverged very far from the truth in
their being circulated by so many differ-
eut parties.

AN INTERESTING INSTRUMENT.

Mr. lluviilI'eelor, the Surveyor Procures a
Self-Kecoriliug Thermometer?A lie-

crlplioi).

Mr. David lector on Tuesday kst re-

ceived from a New York firm one of Dr,

Draper's self-regulating thermometers,

The instrument is also self-recording.

'1 he instrument looks much like a
clock, and like a clojtk, lias a dial. It,
when wound, will run for eight days, On
the dial, or rotating disc, is placed a mov-

able chart, which lasts ior one week. The
hours of the daynnd the days of tli week
are told by radiating divisions and the
temperature, which may lie recorded
from twenty degrees below zero to 110

above, is denoted by concentric circular
divisions.

The pen that does the recording is sup-
ported 011 an axis, and is carried bjnthe
expansion and contraction of hi-mctullie
strips so that, tiie .pen moves in or out as

the temperature changes, drawing a line
on the surface of the disc or chart, Which
shows the temperature at any given
time.

It is interesting to note the fluctuations
that the pen makes in the course of a

coup*le of days, as told by tiie red line
which it litis made since it has been in op-

eration.

Aii Important I'ohit in Curing for Chililreu.

In lifting a child, both bands should be
used and so placed as to clasp the body

about the waist, or hips, and the body

raised without auy force' being exerted

upon the arms

Every day upon our streets can be seen

little children just able to toddle along,
wlio have to be cniried across the street

or over and around obstructi ins, and the
torture that they oftentimns have to en-

dure from the thoughtlessness of those

who attend them, causes many a heart-
ache to a careful observer who feels for

them. Usually, with a hand grasped by
the mother or other person caring (?) for
the child, it is hurried along faster than

its little legs can curry it, a portion of its
weight being lifted and causing a con-
stant strain upon lite arm; w licit the cross-
ing is reached tlie mother takes a strong-
er pull, the child dangles by one arm

until the opposite side is reached, and
then Ihe feet are allowed to partly rest
on the ground again. Sometimes the

process- will be varied by two persons
taking the child between them, and each
taking a hand, when the weight of the
chiltl will be divided between two arms,

[ which is only one-half as bad. But such
practices should never be allowed. The
arms of a child were never intended to

serve as handles for the purpose of lift-
ing or carrying. Strains, dislocations

; anil fractures causiug deformity and im-

perfect use of arm or shoulder or bolli,
result from such careless use of the arms

of a child, which were designed for the
child's use in doing tilings within its
strength, it would be impossible for a

j child weighing thirty pounds to so exert

I its strength as to lift that amount with
I one or even botli hands, anil yet that is
what it is compelled to do when tho arms
are made the handles whereby the child
is lifted.

Fell Down a Slairwity,
GitEE.vsiiuitG, I'A., December 19.? Mrs.

W. A. Baer, of Joe street, fell down a
flight of stairs this morning anil sustained
internal injuries that render her recovery
extremely doubtful.

AFTER A HITTER FIGHT.

Nartlv Dakota's Legislature Passes the Pro-
hibition Hill.

BISMARCK, N. T),, December 19. ?The
Prohibition Bill was called up in the

.Senate yesterday afternoon, und after a
, bitter fight was passed by a vote of
twenty-three to eight. It was Lurried to

! the Houe, where the amendments were
concurred in and the bill passed.

!? Before the bill could pass the Senate it
was necessary to strikeout the emergency

jclause putting it in effect May 1. It now
| takes the regular course and will go into

; effect July Ist.
| Senator Fuller introduced a joint reso.
lution for the ninendment of the constitu-

j lion by striking out all of the prohibition

jarticles. The supporters of this resolu-
; tion say tjje fact that the Prohibitory Bill
1 passed by so large a majority is not good
ground for believing that the proposed
amendment will have no strength. They
say many members who believe that the
prohibition article in the constitution
should be enforced are in favor of sub
mittiug the proposition for amendment,

believing that the proposition was not
fairly presented at the last electlou.

ANOTHER EI.OPKMENT.

A Ywuport Couple this Tline?Distress ol

Another Glrl.#
Vanpout, Pa., December 19. ?An

elopement has taken place in litis village,
which is just now causing no little ex-
citement.

The parties interested are well connee.t

eel and have each a host of friends, who
tire greatly surprised over the affair. The
young man whose name is George
Sebring, is a tax collector and constable,
and the voting woman is .Miss Myta
Lattey, a teacher in the public school.
The couple left here lust Monday night
or early Tuesday morning, and it is be-
lieved they have gone to East Liverpool,
U. Sebring, it is claimed, bad beet) pay-
ing attention to anotbbr young lady, and
the latter Js considerably distressed over

the matter. Nothing has been heard of
the couple since their departure.

Miss Lattey, who is a handsome bru-
nette 18 years of age, and a recent grad-
uate of Beaver High School, left a note
addressed to her parents, in which she
said :

"Lovt has conquered after a struggle
with filial duty, and lam gone with the
only man I ever loved or ever will.
Mama, I hope you will forgive and not
think harshly of me, and remember that
vou wee once young yourself."

THE INFLUENZA SPREADING.

Citizen* of Bottton Sn?zlnfc Under the !)!<?

agreeable Kiirtian Kpiflemie.

BOSTON, December 19. ?When the city
physician visited the jail this morning
officers tu charge informed itint that it
looked as if tlie influenza had got a foot

hold among the inmates. The physician
found that twelve of the inmates were
suffering. with a bad form of the com-
plaint. The patients all complained of
pains in the bead and back and in the
legs. They experienced considerable
nausea and there was more or less rise in
their temperature. Their symptoms
vividlyrecalled those which marked the
horses when the epizootic raged so ex-

tensively. There are also sufferers with
the influenza in different parts of the cttyJJ

Hon. Ed. Scull and lli*Motlu-r.

The Washington correspondent of the
Grtensburg Press speaks as follows of our
Congressman and his mother:

Congressman Scull is one of the most
popular men in Washington, lie lives at

the Ebbitt and is always with one or

more Ohio men. Yesterday he was visit-
ed by his son. Charles O. Scull, Passenger

Agent of the Baltimore & Ohio, and al-
though never far apart and witli railroad
passes plenty, the father and son have
not met for over a year until yesterday.
Congressman Scull is remarkably well
preserved for his years. His venerable
mother isj now ninety-four, but bids fair to

celebrate her centennial. Sometime ago
she complained of nervousness, which in-

terfered with her sleep, and her son sug-

gested that a small quantity of spirits
would he beneficial. " Yes, I know," slut
said, " but I've been afraid to use much
for fear that the habit might grow on me."

Mr. Bcull was born and raised in .West-
moreland county, near Irwin, part of the
old homestead "being still in possession of
his brother, George R. Scull. He had his
legal training in Pittsburgh, under Hon.
Joint F. Beaver, who, in his day, was
among the best legal talent of the country.

Many of the older residents of North
Huntiudon township will bo pleased to

learn of the continued good health of his
mother. The hope is entertained that this
" Mother in Isretil," which she truly is,

may ?be spared to celebrate her ceu-

tcnuial.

Wears a nigger Coat.
Altoona Times.

The Johnstown DEMOCRAT under its
present judicious and careful manage-
ment has enlarged its size and is giving
every evidence of prosperity. We know
no inter-state journal mere deserving,and
we not only congratulate the DEMOCRAT
on its growth and success, but we hearti-
ly wish that the solid coin may roll into
Brother Woodruff's coffers until lie can't
rust. With his usual nerve and energy,
and despite tho calamities of ibe flood,he
lias stesdily forged to the front, giving
Cambria county readers honest, intelli-
gent doctrine, end always standing by

principles of integrity, manhood and
honor. Here's good luck neighbor.

Bauker Dilsmtut's has has been found
on [he bank of the Schuylkill and his
friends are more than ever convinced
that his body is at the bottom of tle
river, in spite of the fact that the stream
bus been dragged.

MARRIED.

' ENGLE? MILLER.--At the residence of Rev. W.H Mingle, No. tuu Horner street, December
Hi, w. .Mr. Daniel Engle, of Marietta, pa.
and Miss Helta Miller, of Johnstown.

I HI.?JAMES?In the Presbyterian church, on
Wednesday morning, December is, isstl bvRev. I), j. Beaie. Mr. Russell phi, of Somersetand Miss Sadie, daughter of .Mr. Eben Jamesof Johns own.

DXD.

CARTHEW.?In Mlnersvllle, on Thu sdayevening, December ill. IHBD, of typhoid fever.John 1., cartliew, agad 43 years 9 mouths andto days.

I he funeral willtake place on Sunday after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock ; Interment in Grand view-

Tuesday evening, December IT
IHS9 in the stxth ward, at 6:35 o'clock, Charlesi urtls, sou ofCharles w. and Annie L Brown,
aged 6 weeks and days.

llAl.K.?At the Cambria Hospital, on Wednes-day. morning, December is, tsssi, Joseph Hale,
of Coopersdate, aged 19 years.
Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock ; In-

terment InGrand view.
WOLFOHD?-At East Conemaugb. on Wednes-day morning, December is, issti. ultver ,\lor-

ford
s "u "[ vv' 11. and Machael Wot-

Funeral this afternoon at Bo'clock ; Interment
at Headrtfk's.
W

n?
K,K.¥t~"A,f. Kast Conemaugh. Wednesday,

.ilfm i /, *? Murv Jane Warfel, infant,daughter of Robert A. and Mary Jane Warfel.
Funeral Friday mornltjg at 10 o'clock ; Inter-

ment at Headrlck's.

*5,R ? ? s ®ai' Hudson In Blaekhawkcount v,
lowa. December it. issti, I.mtlyo., wlieofJohn
days

ruyer
' 11 years, 2 months, and it

Funeral sendees by Rev. f, l. Hltdebrand,
Junior editor of the /bvrAroi'g EumarllM.
BCHKHARDT.?In tills city, on WednesdayDecember is, Jay Maurice, son of E .1 andBella aged i years and 6 months.

Funeral t his forCuoon at Id o'clock; Interment
at lleadrtck s.
KlHTLER.?suddenly at 7 o'clock yesterdaymorning, Bertliu u. duughter of Dr. IlSnii

months? h,B"er, aged -J years and 6

I he funeral willtake place from the family
residence, on Adam street, at ? o'clock this
forenoon; Interment In crand view.

Great

.

where you are: is the remark heard
I? hie minutes lit the day as one by one nurold friends and patrons greet us at our doorGlad t o see you on Main street again., 't he Hoodcertainly did tint (llscottrnge the Keouomv?foryout place looks better than ever?whut a neatclean and blight store you have-how Is clot It-lug? well we are selling our wares cbenpei

thau ever, we have not the largest store in tin-world yet our soajv i, of the choleest In themarket our expenses are about tin- mik- lies'and, as weure willingto setj close. It win pat
you to deal with us. We have Just no .van en-gnnt line of Hue dress suits aud overcoats oartine overcoats at fx. iiu, $l3 an I $l5 are lar stt-uertor toany ever shown tor the money. Bovsud children's overcoats for f jam and upwards
Our reputation forbeing tlie cheapest clotliterscan be easily vouched tor after looking over ourstock. >\ e are now complete at our New store
No, 482 Math sti leet.

ECONOMY C'LOTBIKU COMPANY.

offfis' list m
Valuable Eeal Estate.
By virtue of unorder of the firphntis court ofCambria county, the undersigned. Vdmtn-lstratorof JOHN KANE, late or Johns-town borough, deceased, will ex-

pose to sale at Plßt.lu oi'T-CHY, on the premises, on

Saturday, Jan. 11,1890,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,

The following I.OTB OR Pl'-CFS OF GROI'N'Dsituate In the l'o\VXSi||pOF t'l'l'Eß
YODEif. Cambria county, pa..

described as follows :

No. l. Fronting tittyfeel on the Johnstown .tBcnsereek Hike, running back lstn reef, having
lot of John F. tinyties on the one side, ami isknown as lot No. 1 on plan of lots laid out bv
Sarah Molander.

No. a. K routing ttfty feet on pike, running
back ISO feet to an alle.v, having lot of u nil.,in
Ireur on the one slile, and 1- known as lot NUI,Son plan of lots laid out by sarah Melander.No. 3. lieglnntng at the corner of an allev
anil a sliver, thence along said allev norlh TO
degrees east ISO feet, to an alley, thence along
salt! alley north at degrees west list feet to astreet running at right angles with (lie pike,
thence along said street sou lit jo degrees west
la)feet to corner of said street, thence 11 mi;
saldstr el south at degrees e,lBlOl feet 10 the
place of beginning, and known >.n same plot aslots NOB. !I and 10.

There is erected on part of said premises anew and convenient dwelling house.The property will be sold separate or as a
whole.

TKKtls OK SAI.K ?Ten percent, of bid when
property Is sold, the balanee ofone-third on con-
tinuation of sale, the balance In two equal In-
stallments, nt six and twelve months respect-
ively, to be secured by notes or ntortgageof thepurchaser, at option ortlie Administrator.

JOSEPH KINTZ,Administrator.

Assignee's Saleo
OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order Issuing out of the court cf

common Pleas of Cambria county, the
undersigned. Assignee nf DAVID

T EEI Eli.will expose to sale,
on lite premises, on

Tuesday, January 14, 1890-
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.

Allthat certain I.OT OK tiUot NI) situate In Ihe
borough of coneniangh, Cambria county, I'a ,
fronting oil the Krankstown I and running
hack To an alley, having lot of Cambria ironcompany on the west, and having thereon
erected a TWO-STUKY PLANK Hot SE. Also,

AT i O'CLOCK P. M.,

A TRACT OK I.AND situate 111 the Village or
Morrellvllle, Lower Voder township, t atnbrla
county. Pa., frontingone hundred and litt y-rottr
(l.vii feet on Kuinteld avenue, and running hack
one hundred and ttrtj-onc l.Tli feet toanailei,
having Elk street on the one side and an alloy
on the other side. 'I Ids property win he effctedas a whole orsub-dlvlded in parts. And ou

Wednesday, January 15,1890
ATIt) O'CLOCK, A. M.,

A LOT OK OKODNl) situate In West Timortownship, Cambria county, I'a., bavins?a Hunt
of twetit, v-!0) 'eet on the public road leading to
Itosednle, running back one hundred and forty-
six (ltd feet ton po t. KerscrVlngto ( atnhria
Iron Company all the Iron ore. toal, and other
minerals In said lot.

Also. ALLTUB INTEREST of David Teeter In
Hie PI.AMNU MILL lately operated by I).
Teeter ,v CO., and 1 eated la itosednle. Cambria
county. Pa., -aid Interest lining the one-third ;ana some PERSONAL KItOI'EKEY. Also,

AT ?! O'CLOCK, P. 31.,

A TUAC TOK LAND situate In the borough of
coopersdale, Cambria county, I'a.. fronting
three hundred (300) reel, more or less, on Wal-
nut street, running hack about one hundred
11O0) feet to-an alley; and TWO LOTS, obeli
fronting sixty (00) feet on church street., and
running back one hundred and fllty-five (ISA)
feet to a ten-foot alley. These Lots willbe offer-
ed as a whole Or still-divided In parts.

Also. KOCH SHAKES OK STOCK IN THE
CDOPEItsIIALE ACADEMY, on which Two
Hundred Dollars Are vet due and unpaid.

TKKMS OK SAI.K.? Tea per cent, of the pur-
chase money when the property Is sold, tho bal-
ance of one-third at continuation of sale;
balance tn two equal payments at six and
twelve mouths respectively, withInterest , to be
secured by notes or mortages, at the option of
Assignee. JOSEPH KUNTZ,Assignee.

Johnstown, Decomber is, issa.

In Hie Philadelphia Methodist Confer- \ I
enee there ate 250 preacher?, 105 of |t|
whom nave to live on salaries ranging \u25a0 1
from $250 to #l,OOO per annum. And yet
there arc congregations who expect all
the euylinal virtues for #5 a week.

jjTj&coasoil/
> ALL

m AtMeies ass li It
BALL Nifepsk flati! comjieij

\ Vltl[lllt 11

03 NX Spralifs. Straint,

Off Bruises, Wound*

S4SLJ So'ti by Druffrpttt end Dealer*.
(J* ThcChit. A. Vojclcr Co., Cilto.,MA

Jar (ure op

m\DFE\IIJ.
<trDt\dnGisTs ANBJ)EAIEI\S
THE GHASAVOBUJK GTO-BALTU-MO'

I^STRAY?Came to the premises
-i or the nnder-itgied. In croyle township,

about tlio is; ot Jul},a ilark-reu row, about fouryears old. Ihe owner Is requ. steil too mo and
prove property, pay charge.-, and take herawat,
or sue willbe disposed or according to law.

declS-Sitw DANIEL hOKABAI'tiJI. j'l
A D-MINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.L\. ?KST.VI R OK DAVID CUBED. IJE*

CEASED.?Letters or administration on the es-tate ot DAVID CUBED, late or Johnstown, Cam-bria county, deceased, htivlng been granted tothe undersigned. notice Is hereby given that ill \u25a0*
ncrsnns kn .win ; themselves Indebted to said Aestate are requested to make Immediate pay- a
meat, and those having claims against salu cs- H

' liem Ilutv .or M \u25a0settlement to EDWAKD F. CHEEP. I
AC nta'sirator. -

\ OMINuS I It.VTOR'S NOTICE.
* ' Notice is hereby"lven tlmt Letters ot
Administration on the estate or 'l homes Walsh,
lute of tiia borough of Cambria, couuir ofCambria auil state of Pennsylvania, deceased,have* \u25a0 H't'ii giiiQted ic) James ii. O'Connor, !o
whom all }>? aoijs iiulebfed io snlrl estate art* re-quested to make payment, and those havlmr
claims or deraunds will make known the same
without delay to the undersigned.

JAMFS H. OVONNOH, Administrator.
FRANK O'CONNOR. Attorney. So. 80 Franklin

street. John-town, Fa., December 17,1880.

4 DMIXISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
A ?EST.V: K OF DAVID EDWARDS. DE-CEASED.?I 111 .-rs of Administration on the es-

tate I David Edwards, lute of Johnstown, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been granted to
Ihe undersigned, all persons Knowing < heaiselves
indebted to said estate ate requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
sgain-t said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

UAKKIET EDWARDS.
Administratrix. Voxham.orJ. D. Idwaids, opposite savings Bank, Mala

streer, Johnstown.

Orphan's Court Sale.

lAY Virtue ci an order issued out
Jo t the orphan's court of Cambria county

and to me directed, l will expose to I übUc suit-
or outcry, on

SATURDAY JAN. 4, 1890,
at S o'clock r. on the premises the
following described property, to wit: AH
that lot en- piece of ground situate In Prospect
borough, having a trout of forty feet (40) on
Center streel and running back same width one
hundied (lixn, toa thirty-foot street, having lot
No (I. on easterly side, and lot No. s, on west-
erly shle, and known as lot No 7, in the Mccabe
plan or Lower Prospect.

aermsof sale Twenty-Aye percent, on day blsale and balance on continuation of said sale.
ED. T. McN'EELIS.

Administrator cunt testamt-nto unnexo de bonisnon, of the estale of Tliomas Mccabe. de-
ceased. (led Salt.

TS THE COURT OF COMMON
_L OF CAMBRIA COl NTY.-Margaret VllleV.
by her nexi friend. I rani; sally, vs. Frederick
Miller. No. S, December l'errn A. D. issti. übol
In Divorce,

Awl now to wit, t lie second day or Decemt \u25a0
A. D. INW. on motion or it. It. Stephens, Esq ,
Ed. T. McNee'ls is app tnted Commissioner to
take testimony In above case.

Extract fr in the Keeord or said Court, Cer--11 lied Jhe Second day ot December A. I). IH8.
11. A. SUOEMAKKH, I'rothonotary.

In Pursuance or said rule. Notice Is hereby +*

prlven that I willsit tor the purpose or taking
testimony In above ease, at my otliee In lioom
No. 7, Alma Hall. Johnstown Pa., on Tuesday
the seventh Day or January A. D. IS9O, at it)
o'clock, A. St.. when awl where all parties Inter-
ested may appear It tlu ysee proper.

declB-:it ED. T. McNEELIS, coinmlsslonar.

FURNITUREj Medium & Fine
~AS'"- FURNITURE

Upholstering, j All ot the best make.

ISAVND 187FBUEKAL ST. * lied Uoom, i'lirlor aud

ALLEGHENY. r.V. ! Dllllll.tr 1(00111 SatS.

Gloves and Corsets
I. A specialty. First Floor.
| LADIE'S AND

Jn I CHILDREN'S

UVfo' OttklrT!\(l DEfAUTMKNT
* | H 0 second Floor,;

0 ?H .sixth streetJ(|ra
?< I f'li'i'sfiirmiH, FenTa

I7ST HAY.?Cair'te to tiie premises
JJ or the undersigned. In summerhlll town- .

so! I, about til" . I O! . .1 11.: at-red COW, .!,,,> "4
\u25a0 ?IT li't't horn and liangsdown. short tall, md ap-
parently an old animal. The ownerls requested
to conic and prove property, pav charges and

lior away, or she willbcuisposed 11 accord-
ng to law. PHILIP MvELLEY.

nctSMtw ?

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
rniIEHE will lie exposed by Public Outcry at

1 the Mansion House, 011 itroud street. In the
Third ward, ot Johnstown borough, ott

MONDAY, JANUARY, 20, 1890.
at 1 o'clock r: u. the following described real es-
tate to wit : One lutir lot In the borough ot
t amhrln. t'nmbrla county, fronting?leer, on
Walnut si reel and extending back a distance or

tcet to an alley, bounded by lot or Daniel
Kagan, on the East, anil lot or Mrs. Hynlinldt on
the West, the above described lotyr parcel of
land being the property ot THOMAS WALSH,
late or said Cambria borough, deceased, and will
he sold ,n pursuance of an order Issuing out ot
t he orphans' court or Cambria county, directing
the undersigned to sell the same tor pic meat of
debts ot said dooedent. Tews Cash.

JAMES B. O'CONKOK,
Administrator ol Titos. Wulah, deceased, V

deepest


